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O ver the la t ten y ar , ince AID fir t came to public awarene , the m t cogent 
c nceptualizati n and the mo t 
efective re pon e to the epidemic 
have been created in the marginalized 
but level ping nexu of power, 
knowledge and experience of the le 
bian and gay community. Working 
marginalized within the communicie 
that created it. P tential audience 
for chi work are not likely to even 
be aware f it exi tence unle they 
are clearly elf-identified with pecific 
communitie , participate in their 
information network and are predi • 
community-ba ed afe- ex trat 
would ever reach him. There e , 
tamly many million of mi ino 
repre ed or confu ed men and . 
who inhabit imilar borderline� 
dey community and who are · c c Pn 
in conjunction with gay and le bian 
community organization (health 
centre , right group , new paper and 
magazine ), queer arti t , critic and 
acad mic have ucce fully merged 
our ae thetic and theoretical projects 
with a practical ocial agenda of 
direct action t fight AID . We have 
tak n on the "epidemic f ignifica-
P ed to seek out inn rmati n about 
AID . Accordingly, ver the la t ten 
year le bian and gay accivi c arti t 
ties ror are- ex education. 
The ame New Yrk Ties a 
demonstrate the fragility and CO-i�• 
ability f the construcci n of co 
ti n"1 urr unling the "invencion"2 
of Al D by decon eructing the homo­
ph bia, raci m and mi gyny under­
lying the con truccion of AID 
in language, ma media, cientific/ 
medical practice and in titutional 
behaviour, and we have addre ed th 
phy ical health cri i of AID by con­
tructing image and text de igned 
to promote collective acci n, AID 
awarene , afe ex and increa ed 
funding or care and treatment of 
people with AID or HIV. We have 
level ped community-ba ed crace­
gie to promote elf-repre encation in 
the production of work and to en ure 
that the e material grow ut of and 
re pond to pecific I cal contex . 
We have utilized every p ible arti • 
tic medium (film, video, photogra-
phy, painting, installation, po ter , 
pern rmance, p p mu ic, dance, the­
atre, anzine , grafiti, hart scorie , 
novel ) and every imaginable arci tic 
trategy ( acire, melodrama, civil di • 
obedience, didactici m, p rn graphy, 
appropriation, historical recreation 
collective author hip, autobiograph�) 
to achieve our objective . 
The e by-any-mean -nece ary 
tactic have pr du ed an immen e 
body of diver e, focu ed and in pi red 
work but mo t of it remain 
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have al o begun to pr blematize th 
paradigm of community and to con­
ider it limitation . 
ec nd Decade, a c lleccive of 
vid o arti t and AID activi t , ha 
continued to build on the legacy of 
activi t arc and co reconceptualize 
noti n of community in a ground­
breaking public- ervice ann unce­
ment production project. Their 
recently completed tape are the 
o ten ible ubject of this article but 
the hi torical and cultural context 
within which they have been pro­
duced mu t fir t be et. 
While community-ba ed (decon-
truction, producci n and communi­
cati n) trategie have proven 
relatively efective in reaching elf­
idencifi d c mmunity members, 
"there are many men and women who 
inhabit a w rid f b rderline ."3 A 
hint of where the e elu ive borderline 
might lie wa ofered recently in a 
New York Times article concerning 
medical anthropology: "Dr. Anita 
Pivnick, ac Moncefiore Medical 
Centre in the Bronx, told f a  recent 
examination that revealed that a 
patient had b en engaging in anal sex. 
But when the doctor a ked him if he 
had ever had ex with another man 
he repeatedly aid no. Finally the ' 
doctor a ked him, 'Ha another man' 
peni ever touched your anu ?' The 
man replied 'Oh yeah, all the cime."'4 
Thi man did not even con ider get­
ting fucked in the a by an ther man 
ex, let al ne gay ex; hi con auction 
f elf and b dy pertained co no 
community identity and as uch no 
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nity in the hand of in citutional 
di c ur e. The New York ofice of 
AID urveillance compiled m 
anthr p logi t ' and ciologi ts' 
r earch int a map of concentra 
of HIV infecti n in New y rk by 
code, o ten ibly or the purpose ci 
targeting AID inn rmacion more 
effectively. It wa determined that 
"HIV infecci n du tered in two of 
nine ZIP code " p pulated largely b, 
gay men in the hel ea/Clinton and 
Greenwich Village/ oho areas. 
However, th tudy to k no re 
bility for determining the needs ci 
the e people or how they could be 
addre ed. In thi in ranee, the 
notion of community a a elf-deter­
mining collectivity growing out of 
shared identity and objectives has 
been tra hed in avour of a proc 
ralized notion of community a real 
e care and a Ii t of name and ad 
e . What ha been targeted i not a 
viru , an epidemic or behaviour but 
people in their home . And the 
di tribucion of the map of HIV con• 
centration erves as a deranged tra 
advi ory and threat of quarantine. 
ommunitie therwi e workinl 
in c alicion can find them elve in 
conlict over the pecific of diferin, 
repre entational and identity i ues. 
Cindy Patton ha documented the 
furor over the publication of Phillip 
Hannan' imple and naturali tic 
photograph of a emi-hard cock with 
a cond m on it in GO, the Gay 
of Ottawa new paper. The safer· 
intention of chi photo were inter• 
preted a "p rnographic" by a local 
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:-ho deemed the photo "a aultive co 
wonen, especially to female victims 
( nale sexual violence."5 In m t 
,scance inrer-c mmunity conflict 
rer repre entational trategie can 
ea commodared in joint effort 
but in ome ca e diference are not 
negot iable. 
The work of rec n eptualizing 
conmunity boundarie ar und hifc­
ang multiple identities, decon eructing 
the eril of in tirurional co-optation 
and negotiating competing communi­
y intere t ha enriched and trength­
ened tho e involved in the proce . 
Bue the fact remain that current 
c mmunity structure and re ources 
ann r conduct the ma di tribution 
and communication requir l co end 
the epidemic. An bvi u olurion i 
m connect the exten ive body of 
communiry-ba ed and elf-representa­
tional AID education trategie and 
material co exi ting ma communi­
ation networks. The primary ob ta­
cls ro thi c nvergence of community 
and ma s media are p licically and 
religiou ly motivated cen orship, 
which i m re determined co contain 
queer repre enrati n than co contain 
sion irre pan ibility and mi informa­
tion. The choice f title ; r th l cu­
mentary, Beyond Loss, incorrectly 
ugge ts complacency, acceptance 
and defeat - that we have become 
inured co eeling of lo and grief. 
The terms "plague" and "gay cancer" 
are both u ed in the report but n 
analy is or c rrection f the inaccu­
racy r h mophobia behind them i 
offered. Interior monologues from 
Dale Peck's novel Martin and John are 
recreated a flat, anguished mini­
drama . R b Flack' vibrant and 
erotic imagery i made c look flakey 
and New Age. All of rhe art and 
arti t are portrayed a self-ab orbed, 
i olated and pite usly melancholic. 
Haunting, dirgeful music i played 
over m ntage of painted text 
such a "tor rot" and " ick" and 
video image of garbage rotting in 
the treet while the reporter make 
cataclysmic tatement about the 
"di ea e-riven land cape" and "life 
inected with the everyday horror 
of AID ." Her droning text poses the 
relation hip between ex and death 
as the eternal truth through which 
to interpret the artist ' work. The 
reporter then make ab urd "curatori-
The refu al of broadca t televi­
sion co deal with elf-repre entarion 
and direct action in the AID cri i 
a ume gen cidal pr portion when 
we con ider char the role of broad a r 
televi i n a the primary purv yor 
of collective con ciou ne i increa -
ingly r talizing. A narr w-band 
width, pro cheric communication 
proliferate , tel vi ion stand in for 
ub cance and human cale - full­
band width bodily interaction - in 
m re and more people ' live .7 
Everyone, regardless of con truc­
tion of collective identity r of elf, 
maintain a relationship with the 
inescapable pectacle f televi ion. 
In chi context, the deci ion of ten 
queer arti t , collectively known a 
econd Decade, to join forces co 
produce a eries of 30- econd afe- ex 
and AID -awarene public service 
announcement de igned pecifically 
f; r network br adca t seem partic' 
ularly innovative and nece ary. Tele­
vi ion hold rhe p renrial ro effect 
mas ive hift in exual behaviour 
coward afer ground and to reframe 
rhe perception and reality of AID 
and people with AID ; the compact 
0- econd l rmar increa e the 
meanwhile, sex is used by television 
the AID epidemic, and edimented 
c orare and creative media trucrure 
more concerned with profits and cellar 
career than with ocial re ponsibility. 
Of all rhe ma media, relevi ion 
ha remained the mo t re olutely 
re i tant to queer , arti t , activi m 
and elf-repre entation when it come to AID education. In fact, television 
has been one of rhe primary ofender 1n preventing AID and HIV inection 
rom being conceptualized a any­thing but the "gay plague." The June th documentary on AID and arc Pre enced by CBC Prime-Time News is the mo t recent example f relevi-
al" claim co hi toricizing the rela­
tion hip between art and AID over 
the la t decade, however, minimal 
re earch would have revealed a rich 
and well-documented hi tory of col­
lective action by artist and critics to 
intervene directly in education about 
AID prevention and treatment. The 
documentary imply ignores the cru­
cial role of media arti t uch as John 
Grey on, Michael Balser, Richard 
Fung, Andy Fabo, Debbie Dougla 
and Gabrielle Micallef in rhe fight 
against AID and rewrite the hi t ry 
WE have lived with a p i on pen 
in it privileged in tirurional hand.6 
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chance that viewer will take in the 
in; rmation a they surf their TV 
option . econd-Decade participant 
began planning and fundrai ing in 
May 1992 and arrived at the Banff 
entre or the Art in January l 993 
to begin pr duction of their public 
ervice ann uncemenr (P A ).9 
The u e of P A to prom te 
broad-ba ed awarene is nor a new 
trategy in the fight again t AlD 
and HIV. In 19 9 the Ontario 
Mini try of Health launched a erie 
f 60- econd pot eaturing talking­
head te timonie by "real people" 
rating that they have AID and 
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